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' Grandmother's

Way Scarf Pins : r,was old fMhlenr-il- , but Itas wai very geed. We mnVe
our cot t chee Tiernee way

without rennet or Held. Made of green geld with platinum front, and 700,000f Buy Mllmere Knrni Cet-tn- set with diamonds of geed size $25 each.
Chece at geed nheps "-

-.
throughout the city. Made nt
MILMERE FARM The new Spring cravats make an attractive owners

tw-- j
idSfc HATFIELD. PA. background; every man is glad te add a

.'--.
scarf pin te his collection. Our stock affords' :K ' w,

KT JtT ample opportunity for selection. &- -
etWtfbp S. & Sens, 1110 Chestnut St. tDeDseBRtrrHats 'u.i3
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Phene Locust 3940 for
Free Demonstration

Premier Service Ce.
54 N. 13th St.

Vft lime linrfa In Meck for nil
and Frrntt I'rcmlfr Clruntm.

ffinlcr

ffrfte Original
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"The A
Saxen" r-- y

f niack
Kancroe

That
Comfortable
Cushion Sele

Dr. Reed Shoes is a
clever deuce lambs'-wo- ol

and cork.

The long day stand-
ing, the hard day walk-
ing is the strain and
shocks that these won-
derful soles relieve and
absorb- .- -

They supert the feet by
conforming te the
curves the
The felt absorbs feet
moisture, the cork
keeps out the heat and
dampness the
streets. Between the
two, they give a world

comfort and pretect-ivenes- s.

Nene Mere Stylish
Wone Comfortable

Sold Nowhere Bit
106 S. 13th St.

Jut Blew Chestnut
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should include
the return of
all milk bottles
te your milk-
man. Don't out
them in the
rubbish.

THE PHILADELPHIA

MILK EXCHANGE

I BOTTLE EXCHANGE
I 1115-2- 1 Poplar Street
II Tel. Pep. 156 Park 32

VICHY
irxMNca MtroBue psen&rr)

Natural Alkaline
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Use

Known and pre
cribed by the

Medical Profewien
for many yean as

fPOBiessins great

Rubber

I Medicinal Prepertiea

tk Spring

DISTRIBUTORS
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This station Mauds at entrance vj Ilarnntgate Park. There Is an
arcade through Hie building from the street te the parli. The Ktutlea U

of brlrk tlth buff tapestry, terra-cott- a trlaimliiKs ami marble Inserts

ARTISTS STATIONS
, LEG ION POST NO. 3

DOT NEW "L" LINE! LARGEST IN CITY

Buildings Along Reute at First
Glance Loek Like Miniature

Carnegie Libraries

STRUCTURES' STYLE VARIES

There's n 1iir1i of the nieturesque
along the line of the Frnnkferd "L." It
Is given by mere than n srere of article
little builiHnp dot the route. At
first glance one gets the Impression thnt
they ml?ht be miniature Carneste Li-

brary buildings, but close inspection
them te be ideal elevated rai way

Mntlens.
The nearest approach te literature te

be found In these pretty structures will
be the "L" tickets dispensed by the
agents and the Kins which will seen an-
nounce exits and entrnnces.

A htrikine Illuftr.'itien of the archi-
tectural tone of thec bulldlnjs Is the
station at Tiega ctrcet. which also
marks the entrance te Unrrewgate
Park. The bui'dlng btands nt one cor-
ner of the park. A passenger may
wait leisurely en a comfortable bench
frr a car and then reach the e cvuted
line through a (station entrance In the
park.

Tile platform of the elevated line also
may be reached from the street. There
is an arcade through the bui'dlns from
the street te the rnrk. The building is
of brick, with buff tapetrv, terra cotta
trimmings and marble Iti-c- ts.

Other stations points along the line
are nise et artistic desln. but.Nnryiiig i

in

at

style. All have been completed but '

the two stations at Huntingdon street
The terminal nt Trankferd, also built
along artistic lines us uell as comfort.
naseempleted yesterday.

Fifty Impatient enrs in the inspection
house nearby are waiting te go when
Mnver Moere nnd Themas I Mitten,
of the P. It. T., say the word.

RESEARCH BUREAlTwARNS
CITY ON LEASE FOR NEW "L"'

Declares It Should Carefully Cen-ald-

All Factors Involved
In reaching an agreement en n

Frankford elevated lease, the Ilureau of
Municipal Research said tednv the city
should "guard Itself umklns
a lease that Is net based upon nn nt"
preciatlen of all the factors involved."

The bureau commented en the 1. K.
T. valuation new under way. It point-
ed out that a lease of the In -- built
elevated would add 513.000.011(1 te the
valuation of the lines operated by the
Rapid TrnnsR Company.

Assuming that the Public Service
Commission would nllew a 7 per cent
rt'tJern en the total valuation, the u

said the Frankford elevated alone
would add SI .0.10.000 te the allowable,
x early net revenue of the company.
The report centinues:

"There Is the possibility, however,
that in determining what fare or fares
the company is te charge, the Public.
Service Commission may permit In
fact, may require the company te
charge users of the elty-ennp- d lines
mere than n single fare. Fer ex-

ample, a zone sj,.tem might be estab-llshe-

or three-ren- t exchange tickets
might be required for rides ever con
necting lines or ever the Market streei
subwaj nnd elevated route.

"If the reiiipum is te epprate these
"Itv lines and make them integral pnrrs
of n single shteni. thp rlty ought te
seeure Its full share of the $1.0,10,000
(or thcienheiits) awi'lable each year
for division between the rlty and'
company as a result of the operation
of these lines. If the company is te
obtain a net revenue of 7 per tem mi
'he value of these lines, what per cent

f such value .should the eitv get fiein
he company? Should it get less, than
i per cent? If se, wh) V"

ART OPPORTUNITY AT FAIR

Andrew Wright Crawford Addresses
Alliance at Academy of Fine Arts

Andrew Wright Crawford gave an i-
llustrated address te memheis (,f the Art
Alliance Association last night In

Academy of the rim.
Arts, Uread and Cherrj streets, en
"The Art Opportunities of the Sequi-C'entennlal- ."

Mr. Crawford, who is chairman nnd
secretary of the Philadelphia Art ,lur;,
and secretary of the Cit Park Asso-r'atle-

by means of beautifully colored
dldes of the Palace of Art at the

Imposition In California
demonstrated the possibility of the Ses.

in bringing the beauties
of art te the people of America, More-ee- r,

he said that if it is possible te
hue a Palace of Alt In the .Sesqul-Centennia- l,

it is also possible te main-
tain it permnmrntly, whhh was net
done in the Kxposltlen.

Children Should Read Dickens Early
Children should begin te read and

love the works of ClmrVs Dickens at
about nine jears of age, according te
MIsn Margaret W, Fvans, who gate an
Informal talk nt u meeting of the Oli-k- -

ens Fellowship last night ut the Musi-
cal Art Club, 1811 Raubtead street.
Numerous musical numbers and a one-a- ct

play completed the prttram,

Housten Members Now Total
635 Activities Shew Great

Success

LOGAN OPENS HOWE MAY 1

The dramatic season is swiftly
te a close and there are

few legionaries who have net yet been
the work of the
Nebis Nebis Dm-mat-

Club, of the
Housten Pest. Ne
3.

This outfit 1

preparing anetliei
minstrel show, te
be followed by a
t r a v esty. " 'N'
Kver'thing.' te be

ghen In the Cermuntewn Y. M. C. A.
Mtn- - 10 and U0.

The last presentation of the Nebis
Nebis Club. "Fun In a French Cafe,"
i well remembered se well, indeed,
thnt. State Fenclbles pest has uked for
a benefit revival May 10.

Housten Pest has new 6M.1 members
which puts It at the head of the Held in
Philadelphia.

I.egan Pest sends the announcement
that Its new home will be opened en

i? h I'cfwftrr nil regular meetings
VJUU be-

- "I1 In these new quarters atli38 erk read.
The Shetzllne Pesfs annual dance nt

the Roosevelt Friday attracted .100
guests.

A minstrel show nnd ilnnre will be
given bv the auvlliary of Kensington
Pest. Ne. OS. Mav " at Hnrmer nap
Shnckamaxen stu-e- t below Uirard ae
nuc.

Of Interest te legionaries will be th"
convention of the Women's Oversea
r.eTrue. which opens In Wnshlnstnn
Mnv 1. Mrs. Oswald Chew, of Radner
wl'l preside. The delesntes will be
entertained by Mrs. Harding nt tea.

COLLEGE ORATORS CONTEST

Annual Eventjn St. Jeseph's Brings
Out Many Contestants

The nnnunl oratorical contest of St.
Jeseph's College last night in the col-
lege auditorium. Seventeenth and Stile

brought feith many contestants
Among these were Arthur J. Uradlev.
William Khne.r Welsh. Ulchnrd P.
Orady. Frank J hers. Jehn K. Keiiee
Paul N. Fail brother. Rebert C Kitch-
en and James T. Mcllndc. The judges
weie the Rev. Jehn J. Mellen, Themas
A. I.egue and Francis Millien.

Mere than .100 persons were present.
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X f ULmV'& from Leading Designers

Weeks Ahead ofFashion Herself

29M 3500 45M
Dazzlingly Levely Spring Frocks
Crisp With New Dress Thoughts
A selection of fine frocks unrivaled in beauty

and style perfection. All the leading colors and
silks. Frecks that will be absolutely new te the
sports occasion, the fashionable afternoon or
evening affair. Truly remarkable values on
Frecks just arrived.

Other Medels te 99.50
! alEblI515M5rElBJBfBlBlBlBIBigiJtJP

la J ' " kjrtaB M Sewing Made

a Pleasure
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FREE INSTRUCTION

IN YOUR HOME ,

Every purchaser of a WILLCOX & GIBBS PORT-
ABLE ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE during
the months of April and May will be given thor-
ough instruction (as much as desired), by one of
our women instructors, in the use of the machine
in plain sewing, hemstitching, embroidery, tucking,
ruining, etc. This applies te Philadelphia and vi-

cinity. You'll never knew the real joy and-- com-

fort of sewing until you try one of these machines.

AM I OK I1EMONSTB VTION. fl ITI10VT OBLIGATION, IN YOUR
Willi:. A .S.MALI, r.U.MKNT SKVl'RKS ONK OF TIIIiSK, Tim

balance; en i:amv terms.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phent, Spruce 2192
r.OHRTESY SBRVIPP.- -

See hew Chiclets

speed up work
they're se "peppy"

quiet nerves
they're so "restful"

restore temper
All the girls in
the office are using
Chiclets the
"boss" uses them
toe, se it's quite
all rightt

I.-.- ':

xty? mmM

they're se "delightful"

Peppermint Tutti-Frut- ti Spearmint

10 for 5c

delicious
--candy ceded

chewing' Pum

.It
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THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Parkway, East of 18th St. Phene, Spruce 1040

Sedan, 9M40 Cenpe, flltO Touring Oar, BesdtUr, S

rnel Dmlneif Omr, SB80 Sereen BffiUmi Car, $880
F. O. D. Dotrett

A Wonderful Big Purchase
from the United States Government

14,864 U.S.
Army Blankets

Den

NONE

Cost the Government
$5 $6.00

Offered This

Mail Orders Filled

II Add 10c Extra for och
11 Cever PoiUee

Hetel Keepers Campers Hemekeepers
Take notice of this wonderful opportunity. They are the kind of you
want in your home and they are the kind of blankets that can be used for any
and every purpose. This remarkable purchase brings them te you at a fraction
of their actual cost te the UNITED GOVERNMENT?

Every Blanket as Goed as New Olive Drab Coler j

Guaranteed All Weel Deuble Bed Size!!!
The

in

rthnati0S Wn,nk? a!ld the Government
:..

paid as much as !p6.00
!

j,
rtAA tvea unit iui . , r

diat. M. There never has been Tbia,,k "S 'nit ZZ
ever' Kxpc,edMaS.' "'"' '""" "" ""' - s & ? W

Liinit4 a Customer-Pes'tlv- ely Nene Scld te Dealers !
' n'f '&J C1C " Wr'- - "cciemanu

Each
Sale

blankets

STATES

mendeus. Wh,, ler them will be tre- -
near of U"S- - ARMY BLANKETS at

WhertW.J-pUArcte.d- in?J&elL.lvi,.ew hear of the like, again for

teuay or tomorrow. t

and

'
te

..J

WOtl t anv mnr r,. :.-- . .. (

miss the most startling low price ever known.

A. S. GOLDBERG
1227 Market Street

! OPEN EVENINGS. SENT C O. D.

once

r ujmtb,.i ...l. , ' .
.y&frt n mr j'ji a Mr- t

'j' 'it' ikwakfaffis itMStiiBfe a.V.WtVsrtJ A, m temki.r- -
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